DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY

Amersfoort, November 30th 2016

Herewith we declare that all bicycles produced by Babboe B.V. in Amersfoort in the Netherlands comply with the relevant European standards as follows:

- Babboe Big meets the EN 14764/ EN 14872 standards
- Babboe City meets the EN 14764/ EN 14872 standards
- Babboe Curve meets the EN 14764/ EN 14872 standards
- Babboe City-E Electrically Power Assisted Bicycles meets the EN 15194/ EMC Directive 2004/108/EC standards
- Babboe City-Mountain Electrically Power Assisted Bicycles meets the EN 15194/ EMC Directive 2004/108/EC standards

Yours Faithfully,

Babboe B.V.
Epco Vlugt